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SPARKS.
The engine in the Windsor electrie liRht station

is sall to be Siving trouble andl %ill bc reptaced
by it ncw one.

The new power station of the Toronto Street
Railaaay Is clatinied 10 htave the finest swatch board
of thc)idnc In Anicrica. l

At thte annusai meeting of the Anitricant Boiler
Mnnufaacturers 4ssociation of the Unitedi States
andl Canaîda. helil nt Chicoigo on )une 131h. bIr.
F. E. Leonard, cl London. Ont.. was clec'ed-
third vkce.president.

The Toronto Street Railway Co. arc substitut-
ing iron far woodcn poles on some ci the principal
stree:ts 0f Toronto. It is asubject cf ivonder that
thcse new pole% shculd havae been painîted red;
Is it ta turther eilphnsize the danger ich the
public bas ben taaght ho bel itvcatltches 10every.
thing electrical.

The telephonr bas Inîely been aringel for tise
,off eivers. .Ashel tf copper is used, ha place cf
'one of the glasbes in tht helmet. and to, this a
tt'ephonr is fixtl sa, that the àirer, %when at the
bottoan 0f the sen, lias oniy to slightiy titra his
hearl ini ceder ta report what lie sets, or rectave
,instruction froat above.

Tht Dulfalo Strett Ra ilway art nowv operatiag
a large niiinher of cars requliog on an avear.ge
front x.8oo ta 2,000 h. p. The plant is capable
cf supplying %one 4,ooo, h. p. They use high
spetd cross câmlpounal condcnsing engints in units
of Soo h. p. and cf two types-tht B3ali horizontal,

.afid a WVilsc7n vertical. the «laittr inde by a firm
la îhecity. A pevliatritycf theirswitch ho.rdis
tbat tbey use no circi breakers, relying upan
fuses ins.cad, andl tbey claim that thesc wcrk vcry
&-atisfactoriiy. Tfliy have quite a number of
double truck cars on their Uines.
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TTORONTO ELEOTRICAI WORKS
ilI'mtacnrig lectr)icianis and Eîzgiitee)ts.

Dealers in Electrical Supplies.
Makers of Dynamos and Motors.
Dealers in Electrical Books.

35 Aclelaide Street West,
- TORONTO.

F. E. Dixon & Co.
MANWI'ACTURits or

LEATHER BELTINO.
70 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Headquarters for Electrie and Dynamo Bolting.
We have the following Leather Belts in use in tlie.%worksof the

Toronto Elcîric Light Co. :
One 36 inch beit 98 feet long.

[This helt has been in cnstant use since August, z885, anad looks
good for anaîher ten years yet.] Also

One 36 inch belt ioo feet long. One 38 inch belt ioo feet long.
Ont 36 inch belt 123 fect long. One 24 inch beit ioo feet long.

Azid over i 5oo feet of 8 inch belting.
Ail the above belts aire DOUBLE TICKNESS and art aIl giving sallîttiction.

The 38 inch bel ii the largest btlt ever made in this Province.
The folloving Electric Companies are also, using our liting :

The Toronto Construction and Electrical Stipply Co.
Mie Bail Elcîric Ligbî Co.
The Hlamilton Electric Light & Power Co.
The Niagara Falls Electrie Light Go.
\Vest Toronto junction Electrje Light WVorks.
The St. Thomat, Electric Light Co.
The Barrie Elcîric Light Go.
The l3erliti Electric and Gas Go.
The WVodulstock Elcîric Liglit Go.
The Manitoba Electdic and Cas Ligbt Co., WVinnipeg.
The Goderich Elcîric Light Go.
The Mark-ham Electric Light Go.
The Oshawa Electric Ligh CGo.
The Orangeville Electrie Light Go.

-- The Port Arthur Electric'Railtvay Go.

We are the, only Bàlt*Manufacturers In thls Province who cari show
Beits of OUR OWN MKAKE whlch have been In use AS LONG AS FIVE
YEARS. We can point toi beits of aur own niake In* THIS CITY ALONE
whIeh have been In constant use for TEN, THIRTEEN and aven NINE-
TEEN years, and are stili good.

We arc prepared Io furniali Belis cf any size. two or tbret ply, or any
width. Eveqy belt fidly guarantecd.

Send for Discounts. Dixon's Bciting Hand-Book maiied free on aipplicat.on.

Wm. Klennedly .&,Soncs
OWEN OUNO,.Ùydr9.ilIc and Nechaia-a-a

ONT.ar~aeurr ina Can"d #,f

The "NeýAmerIca" Turlue
(boh verttai and hoiiaMai/

which is the VMy best, 3dnl or
WMater Whecl for driving eletcio
macbincry by water powecr.

Special attention given tQ the
arrangement and producuoii of
?Eiectric Stations

Fruen's
* Wator Wheol

G overnor
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